Role of dams in the phase transfer of antibiotics in an urban river receiving wastewater treatment plant effluent.
Dams are universally constructed to change hydrodynamic forces and impound water in urban rivers, but few efforts have been made to expound the impact of dams on the transport of antibiotics in rivers. In this study, the main object and focus was to elucidate the intercept effect of rubber dam and the gate dam on the sediment-water phase redistribution of eight typical antibiotics along an urban river with the water replenished from wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs). The results show that the eight antibiotics were widely detected in the whole river segment, and the WWTPs were found to be the main sources. Among the eight antibiotics, fluoroquinolones had the highest concentrations in the surface water, while tetracyclines constituted the dominant composition in the sediments. Due to the retention effect, the rubber dam encouraged the enrichment and degradation of the antibiotics in the river. However, the role of gate dams depended mainly on the opening and closing of the sluice gate. For all eight antibiotics, each dam or WWTP exhibited a generally consistent impact on the changes (e.g., an increase or decrease) of the sediment-water partitioning coefficients, although obvious differences existed between effect degree. Moreover, the changes in the coefficients caused by the rubber dam were completely opposite to those affected by gate dams. Contrary to the other six antibiotics, the two sulfonamides showed significant relationships with the dissolved organic matter in the surface water but had no significant relationships with the organic matter in the sediments.